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Description 

This  invention  relates  generally  to  improvements 
in  microcapsules.  More  particularly,  this  invention 
relates  to  (i)  techniques  for  loading  substances  into 
microcapsules  to  create  an  intracapsular  reservoir  of 
the  substance  which  is  releasable  from  the 
microcapsule  at  a  substantially  constant  rate  over  a 
period  of  time,  and  (ii)  techniques  for  using  microcap- 
sules  as  separation  and  filtration  devices. 

The  use  of  microcapsules  containing  an  intracap- 
sular  volume  of  a  substance  such  as  medicinal  com- 
pounds,  biochemical  compounds,  insecticides, 
fragrances,  and  other  chemically  active  substances 
capable  of  being  released  over  a  period  of  time  is  well 
known.  Such  compositions  are  of  particular  impor- 
tance  in  the  field  of  medicine  as  they  have  potential 
for  use  as  bioimplantable  or  ingestable  drug  delivery 
systems. 

A  critical  step  in  the  preparation  of  such  microcap- 
sules  is  that  of  loading  the  capsules  with  the  sub- 
stance  to  be  released.  This  step  is  often  quite  costly 
and  time  consuming.  The  greatest  expense  in  load- 
ing  these  microcapsules  is  often  incurred  as  a  result 
of  inefficient  loading  of  the  substance.  In  most  load- 
ing  techniques,  a  relatively  large  quantity  of  the  sub- 
stance  is  needed  to  load  the  microcapsules  while 
only  a  small  portion  of  this  substance  may  actually  be 
loaded,  and  the  remainder  may  sometimes  have  to  be 
discarded  or  further  processed  before  reuse.  It  is  im- 
portant  to  avoid  waste  and  inefficient  loading  of  the 
substance  as  the  substances  are  often  quite  expen- 
sive. 

There  are  several  techniques  for  the  loading  of 
microcapsules  with  chemically  active  substances. 
Perhaps  the  most  common  of  these  techniques  is 
that  of  liquid-liquid  phase  separation  as  disclosed  in 
U.S.  Patent  Nos.  3  657  144;  3  664  963; 
3  780  195;  4  272  398;  and  4  389  330.  This  tech- 
nique  involves  the  simultaneous  preparation  and 
loading  of  the  capsules.  Generally,  a  substance  to  be 
encapsulated  and  a  membrane-forming  material  are 
dissolved  in  a  solvent.  Next,  the  solvent,  having  dis- 
solved  substance  and  membrane-forming  material  is 
dispersed  in  a  continuous-phase  medium.  A  portion 
of  the  solvent  is  subsequently  evaporated  and 
microcapsules  are  formed  as  the  membrane-forming 
material  leaves  solution  and  envelopes  the  sub- 
stance.  Finally  the  remainder  of  the  solvent  is  ex- 
tracted. 

Another  capsule  loading  technique  is  that 
described  in  Franklin  Lim's  pending  U.S.  Patent  Ap- 
plication  No.  485  471  and  corresponding  EP- 
A-0  126  537.  Lim  forms  capsules  having  selectively 
permeable  hydrogel  membranes  which  define  an 
aqueous  intracapsular  volume.  These  capsules  are 
suspended  in  a  concentrated  solution  of  a  substance 
to  be  encapsulated  within  the  capsules.  The  concen- 
tration  gradient  across  the  membrane  causes  the 
substance  to  diffuse  through  the  membrane.  It  is 
generally  necessary  to  soak  the  capsules  one  or  more 
times  for  several  hours  each  time. 

U.S.  Patent  No.  4  51  5  736  describes  a  technique 
for  loading  liposomes. 

The  known  capsule  loading  techniques  produce 

adequate  loaded  capsules,  capable  of  many  end 
uses.  However,  the  loading  process  could  be  sub- 
stantially  shortened  and  performed  less  expensively 
by  other  techniques.  Moreover,  it  would  be  useful  to 
develop  a  loading  technique  whereby  blank  capsules 
could  be  conveniently  stored  and  subsequently 
loaded. 

This  invention  aims  to  provide  a  capsule  which  is 
easily  and  rapidly  loaded  with  a  substance  to  be 
released  subsequently  over  a  period  of  time. 

We  have  sought  a  method  for  dehydrating  semi- 
permeable  capsules  such  that  the  capsule  membrane 
remains  intact  after  dehydration  and  the  resulting  de- 
hydrated  capsules  may  be  stored  and  later  recon- 
stituted. 

The  invention  aims,  also,  to  provide  a  method  of 
loading  dehydrated  capsules  with  a  substance  to  be 
released  over  time,  and  to  provide  easily  loaded,  bi- 
ocompatible  capsules  containing  a  substance  which 
is  to  be  released  over  a  period  of  time,  preferably  at 
a  substantially  constant  rate. 

Yet  another  aim  is  to  provide  a  method  of  using 
microcapsules  as  filtration  and  concentration  devices. 

According  to  one  aspect  of  the  present  invention 
there  is  provided  a  composition  of  matter  comprising 
a  previously  formed,  and  deflated,  dehydrated  cap- 
sule  having  an  intact,  selectively  permeable  mem- 
brane  defining  a  substantially  empty  interior  volume, 
said  membrane  being  expandable  upon  rehydration 
with  a  solute  and  aqueous  solution  at  a  given  concen- 
tration  to  produce  a  capsule  containing  said  solution 
and  capable  of  sustained  release  of  said  solute.  The 
capsule  membranes  are  expandable  upon  rehydra- 
tion  with  an  aqueous  solution  containing  a  sub- 
stance,  e.g.,  a  chemically  active  substance,  which  is 
to  be  encapsulated  within  the  capsules  and  released 
from  the  capsule  over  time. 

Rehydration  of  the  capsules  is  accomplished  by 
soaking  the  capsules  in  a  solution  containing  the 
chemically  active  substance.  The  solution  diffuses 
through  pores  in  the  membrane  to  create  a  reservoir 
of  the  substance  within  the  interior  volume  of  the 
capsules.  Depending  upon  the  nature  of  the  sub- 
stance  and  the  membrane  pore  size,  the  substance  in 
.lit;  solution  can  be  loaded  nonselectively  or  selec- 
tively.  Using  a  preferred  embodiment  of  the  inven- 
tion,  after  the  capsules  have  been  loaded,  the  perme- 
ability  of  the  membrane  may  be  adjusted,  e.g.,  by  ap- 
plying  a  polymer  overcoating  thereto.  Alternatively, 
the  loading  solution  may  itself  contain  a  polymer 
which  overcoats  the  membrane  to  adjust  the  capsule 
permeability. 

There  is  disclosed  herein  a  method  of  gradually 
treating  hydrated  capsules  having  a  semipermeable 
hydrogel  membrane  to  obtain  deflated,  dehydrated 
capsules  with  an  intact,  expandable  membrane.  The 
method  involves  preparing  a  composition  comprising 
semipermeable  capsules  having  intact  membranes, 
and  the  method  includes  the  step  of  dehydrating  the 
capsules,  having  hydrogel  membranes,  by  treating 
the  capsules  with  successive  aqueous  wash  solu- 
tions  which  contain  increasing  concentrations  of  a 
dehydrating  agent,  and  thereafter  removing  residual 
dehydrating  agent.  The  dehydrating  agents  used 
may  be  organic  solvents  (e.g.,  ethanol,  methanol, 
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recovering  the  loaded  molecules  from  the  loaded 
capsules.  Thus,  the  deflated  capsules  may  be  added 
to  a  solution  containing  a  variety  of  particles  or 
molecules  with  varying  molecular  weights.  Those 

5  particles  having  a  lower,  predetermined  molecular 
weight  range,  for  example,  will  permeate  the  capsule 
membrane  and  reconstitute  the  capsules  while  the 
larger  particles  will  remain  in  the  solution.  The  selec- 
tively  loaded  capsules  may  then  be  recovered,  and, 

10  if  desired,  the  substance  loaded  within  the  capsules 
may  also  be  recovered  therefrom. 

The  invention  will  now  be  explained  in  more  detail 
by  reference  to  preferred  embodiments  in  the  follow- 
ing  description  which  is  given  by  way  of  example 

15  only. 
As  noted  above,  in  the  present  invention  previous- 

ly  prepared  porous  capsules  are  dehydrated  to  form 
deflated  capsules.  The  deflated  capsules  are  shrunk 
as  a  result  of  the  extraction  of  fluids  from  their  mem- 

20  branes  and  interior  volumes  so  that  they  take  on  the 
appearance  of  a  coarse,  powdery  substance.  The 
deflated  capsules  may  be  stored  and  subsequently 
loaded  with  a  substance  to  be  released  over  time. 
Loading  of  the  capsules  is  accomplished  by  adding  a 

25  quantity  of  the  deflated  capsules  to  a  solution  con- 
taining  the  substance  to  be  loaded.  Within  a  short 
period  of  time  the  substance  will  diffuse  through  the 
membrane  to  establish  an  intracapsular  reservoir  and 
will  thereby  reconstitute  the  capsule.  The  substance 

30  contained  within  the  intracapsular  volume  is  releasa- 
ble  from  the  capsule  over  a  period  of  time.  The 
release  rate  of  the  substances  is  determined  by  the 
permeability  of  the  capsule  membrane  and  hence 
may  be  regulated  by  controlling  membrane  pore  size 

35  and  the  membrane  thickness  during  fabrication  of 
the  capsules  before  dehydration,  or  by  applying  a 
polymeric  overcoating  to  the  capsules  during  or  after 
loading. 

Capsules  deflated  and  dehydrated  according  to  the 
40  present  invention  may  be  obtained  from  hydrated 

capsules  prepared  by  the  method  disclosed  in  GB- 
A-2  1  53  780  or  in  US-A-4  324  683,  the  disclosures 
of  which  are  incorporated  herein  by  reference. 

Generally,  the  capsules  as  disclosed  in  GB- 
45  A-2  1  53  780  are  formed  by  gelling  a  water  soluble 

polyanionic  polymer,  for  example  an  acidic  polysac- 
charide,  which  may  or  may  not  contain  a  material  to 
be  encapsulated  within  the  capsule,  to  form  hydrat- 
ed  discrete  gelled  masses.  The  gelled  masses  are  ex- 

50  panded  with  an  aqueous  solution  to  become  further 
hydrated.  One  or  more  membrane  layers  comprising 
a  polycationic  polymer  such  as  polyvinyl  amines, 
aminated  polysaccharides,  polyaminated  polypep- 
tides,  their  salts  or  mixtures  thereof,  is  bonded  to  the 

55  anionic  polymer  through  a  reaction  between  the  cat- 
ionic  groups  of  the  polycationic  polymer  and  the  an- 
ionic  groups  on  the  anionic  material.  Optionally,  the 
capsule  may  be  post-coated  with  a  polyanionic  poly- 
mer  layer. 

eo  The  preferred  material  for  the  polyanionic  polymer 
is  a  polycarboxylated  polymer  such  as  algin.  The 
preferred  polycationic  polymer  is  a  polyaminated 
polymer  such  as  polylysine,  polyglutamine,  or  poly- 
ornithine. 

65  It  is  to  be  understood  that  in  the  present  disclosure 

acetone,  ethers  or  esters)  or  a  high  osmotic  pressure 
aqueous  solution  (e.g.,  concentrated  salt  or  sugar 
solutions).  The  preferred  dehydrating  agent  is 
ethanol.  The  dehydrating  agent  extracts  fluids  from 
the  intracapsular  volume  and  the  membrane  of  the 
capsule,  causing  the  capsule  to  shrink  or  deflate. 
Eventually,  a  substantially  fully  dehydrated,  flake- 
like,  «crenated»  capsule  is  obtained.  Any  remaining 
organic  solvent  or  aqueous  solution  may  be  removed 
by  vacuum  drying  .  The  resultant  dehydrated  capsule 
may  be  stored  indefinitely,  and  is  expandable  upon 
contact  with  an  aqueous  solution. 

Microcapsules  loaded  according  to  this  invention 
are  useful  in  a  variety  of  applications.  For  example, 
they  may  be  loaded  with  a  drug,  a  hormone,  a  vita- 
min,  or  another  physiologically  active  substance  for 
implantation  by  injection  or  other  means  within  the 
body  of  an  animal  host.  The  loaded  substance  may 
be  released  over  a  period  of  time.  It  is  possible  to 
regulate  the  release  rate  of  a  composition  of 
microcapsules  to  accomodate  the  needs  of  a  specific 
end  use. 

Accordingly,  from  another  aspect  the  invention 
provides  a  method  of  producing  a  sustained  release 
composition,  comprising  the  steps  of: 

a)  providing  pre-formed  hydrated  capsules  each 
having  a  semipermeable,  porous  hydrogel  mem- 
brane  defining  an  intracapsular  volume; 

b)  deflating  and  dehydrating  the  capsules  with 
successive  aqueous  wash  solutions  having  increas- 
ing  concentrations  of  a  dehydrating  agent  to  obtain 
deflated,  dehydrated  capsules  having  intact,  semi- 
permeable  membranes  which  define  substantially 
empty  interior  volumes;  and 

c)  loading  the  deflated,  dehydrated  capsules  with 
a  solute  and  aqueous  solution  by  soaking  the  deflat- 
ed,  dehydrated  capsules  in  the  solute-containing 
aqueous  solution  to  diffuse  the  solute  into  the  in- 
tracapsular  volumes  to  yield  reconstituted,  rehydrat- 
ed  capsules  each  having  a  reservoir  of  time-releasa- 
ble  solute. 

It  is  believed  that  the  invention  disclosed  herein  is 
most  useful  in  the  medical  field  as  a  drug  delivery  sys- 
tem.  For  example,  deflated  microcapsules  may  be 
packaged  and  stored.  A  physician  who  desires  a  pa- 
tient  to  receive  a  given  quantity  of  medication  or 
other  such  compound  over  a  given  period  of  time 
may  simply  obtain  deflated  microcapsules  designed 
for  a  specific  release  rate  and  load  the  capsules  as 
described  herein.  The  loaded  capsules  may  then  be 
injected  or  orally  administered,  and  the  substance 
will  be  released  over  a  substantial  period  of  time. 

The  deflated  microcapsules  of  this  invention  have 
also  been  found  to  be  useful  in  filtration  or  separation 
applications.  Thus,  as  disclosed  herein  there  is  a 
method  of  separating  low  molecular  weight 
molecules  from  high  molecular  weight  molecules 
disposed  in  admixture  in  a  liquid,  comprising  the 
steps  of: 

a)  adding  deflated  capsules  to  the  liquid  mixture; 
b)  permitting  the  lower  molecular  weight 

molecules  to  diffuse  through  the  capsule  membrane 
to  selectively  load  the  capsules;  and 

c)  separating  the  loaded  capsules  from  said  liquid, 
the  method  optionally  including  a  further  step  of 
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the  capsules  of  this  invention  are,  from  time  to  time, 
alternatively  termed  «capsules»  or«microcapsules». 
These  terms  are  used  interchangeably  as  it  is  be- 
lieved  that  the  present  invention  is  applicable  to  cap- 
sules  of  virtually  all  sizes.  However,  in  the  preferred 
embodiment  the  capsules  of  this  invention  range  in 
size  from  a  few  microns  to  several  millimeters. 

The  deflated  microcapsule  composition  may  be 
preparad  by  gradually  dehydrating  the  microcap- 
sules.  The  dehydration  method  of  this  invention 
yields  shrunken,  or  deflated,  microcapsules  which 
are  flake-like  in  appearance  and  which  have  intact 
membranes.  The  membranes  of  these  microcap- 
sules  are  readily  expandable  upon  being  exposed  to 
an  aqueous  solution. 

In  the  preferred  embodiment,  the  capsules  are  de- 
hydrated  by  washing  the  capsule  composition  with 
increasingly  concentrated  solutions  containing  a  de- 
hydrating  agent  such  as  an  organic  solvent  or  a  high 
osmotic  pressure  aqueous  solution.  The  preferred  or- 
ganic  solvent  is  ethanol  while  the  preferred  high  os- 
motic  pressure  solution  is  a  concentrated  saline  solu- 
tion. 

For  example,  the  capsule  composition  is  preferably 
initially  washed  with  an  organic  solvent,  such  as  a 
25%  ethanol  solution.  After  agitating  the  mixture  for 
approximately  3  minutes,  the  supernatant  is  then 
discarded,  leaving  only  the  intact  microcapsules. 
This  procedure  is  repeated  using  ethanol  solutions 
with  concentrations  of  25%,  50%,  75%,  and 
1  00%.  The  washing  with  1  00%  ethanol  is  repeated 
approximately  three  times.  Following  the  final  wash, 
the  deflated  microcapsules  are  recovered  by  any 
suitable  technique.  One  preferred  technique  is  that 
of  vacuum  filtration  using  filter  paper  or  a  sintered 
glass  filter.  After  recovery,  the  deflated  capsules  are 
dried  and  may  then  be  stored  or  immediately  loaded. 

While  the  above  dehydration  procedure  is  that 
which  is  preferred,  it  is  possible  to  use  fewer  washes 
and  different  concentrations  of  dehydrating  solu- 
tions.  However,  it  has  been  found  that  rapid  dehydra- 
tion  using,  for  example,  a  single  wash  with  100% 
ethanol  solution  causes  the  salts  of  the  capsule  to 
precipitate  resulting  in  a  less  uniform  and  less  desira- 
ble  membrane. 

Generally,  each  wash  should  contain  approxi- 
mately  2-3  ml  dehydrating  solution  per  milliliter  of 
hydrated  capsules.  Also,  the  duration  of  each  wash 
should  be  approximately  3  minutes. 

The  gradual  dehydration  of  the  capsules  has  been 
found  to  be  necessary  to  prevent  the  precipitation  of 
salts  within  the  membrane  which  would  damage  the 
integrity  of  the  membrane. 

Potentially,  other  semi-dehydration  techniques 
which  do  not  damage  membrane  integrity  could  be 
used.  For  example,  dehydration  could  be  accom- 
plished  using  high  osmotic  pressure  aqueous  solu- 
tions  such  as  concentrated  salt  or  sugar  solutions. 
Following  the  completion  of  this  process  the  cap- 
sules  are  preserved  in  a  partially  dehydrated  state. 
Upon  contact  with  a  less  concentrated  loading  solu- 
tion,  the  partially  dehydrated  capsule  becomes  re- 
hydrated  to  approximately  290  mosm/kg. 

The  deflated  capsules  dehydrated  with  an  organic 
solvent  are  generally  recovered  using  vacuum  filtra- 

tion.  After  isolating  the  deflated  capsules,  the  vacu- 
um  chamber  is  purged  with  a  gas.  If  air  is  used  as  a 
purge  gas  or  if  the  deflated  capsules  are  stored  in  air, 
a  minute  air  bubble  will  form  upon  reloading  the  cap- 
sule.  This  bubble  will  solubilize  in  approximately  five 
hours.  In  applications  where  the  loaded  microcap- 
sules  must  not  contain  a  gas  bubble,  a  highly  water 
soluble  gas  such  as  CO2  should  be  used  as  a  purge 
gas.  The  use  of  CO2  in  this  manner  will  prevent  the 
formation  of  a  gas  bubble.  In  addition,  deflated  cap- 
sules  should  be  stored  in  a  CO2  environment  follow- 
ing  recovery  to  ensure  that  gas  bubbles  are  not 
formed  during  the  reloading  step. 

The  deflated,  permeable  capsules  are  loaded  with 
one  or  more  chemically  active  substances  by  simply 
adding  a  quantity  of  the  deflated  microcapsules  to  a 
quantity  of  solution  containing  the  substance.  Due  to 
the  concentration  gradient  across  the  membrane, 
the  substance  will  flow  from  the  concentrated  ex- 
tracapsular  volume,  through  the  pores  and  into  the 
less  concentrated  intracapsular  volume  to  establish 
a  reservoir  of  the  substance  within  the  capsule. 
Eventually,  the  capsule  will  be  fully  expanded  and 
the  concentration  inside  the  capsule  will  be  substan- 
tially  equal  to  the  concentration  outside  the  capsule. 

The  osmotic  pressure  within  the  capsule  after 
loading  is  preferably  the  same  or  greater  than  the  os- 
motic  pressure  within  the  capsule  before  dehydra- 
tion. 

Preferably,  however,  a  quantity  of  deflated  cap- 
sules  sufficient  to  fully  absorb  the  loading  solution  is 
added  to  a  predetermined  volume  of  solution  con- 
taining  the  substance  or  substances  to  be  encapsu- 
lated.  In  this  embodiment  the  deflated  capsules  will 
act  as  sponges  and  the  solution  will  pass  through  the 
membrane  to  expand  the  capsules.  Diffusion  will 
continue  until  the  capsules  are  fully  expanded  and 
the  supply  of  solution  is  depleted. 

It  has  been  discovered  that  the  amount  of  sub- 
stance  which  will  fully  load  or  hydrate  the  capsules 
can  generally  be  determined  by  placing  hydrated 
capsules  (i.e.  capsules  not  yet  dehydrated)  in  close 
packed  relation  in  solution  in  a  graduated  cylinder  or 
similar  calibrated  receptable.  The  volume  of  liquid 
which  the  capsules  will  hold  (real  capsule  volume)  is 
determined  generally  by  the  following  relationship: 

10 

J5 

20 

25 

30 

35 

40 

45 

total  volume 
real  capsule  volume  = 

1.35 

where  the  total  volume  is  the  total  volume  of  liquid 
and  microcapsules  contained  in  the  calibrated  recep- 
tacle.  This  loading  technique  results  in  a  significant 
cost  savings  as  there  is  essentially  no  waste  of  the 
chemically  active  substance.  It  is  especially  useful 
where  a  scarce  or  expensive  substance  is  to  be  en- 
capsulated. 

The  time  required  for  loading  the  capsules  with  a 
substance  naturally  will  depend  upon  many  factors, 
such  as  the  molecular  weight  of  the  material  to  be  ad- 
ded  and  the  membrane  pore  size.  Generally,  the 
greater  the  molecular  weight  of  the  material  to  be 
loaded  and  the  smaller  the  membrane  pore  size,  the 
greater  the  amount  of  time  required  for  loading  the 

60 

65 

4 
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release  rate  of  a  given  microcapsule  at  a  specific 
desired  level.  However,  it  is  relatively  simple  to  con- 
trol  the  average  rate  of  release  of  a  large  number  of 
capsules  at  an  arbitrary  value.  Thus,  dosage,  for  ex- 
ample,  can  be  controlled  by  supplying  a  number  of 
capsules  which  together  release  the  desired  quantity 
of  the  substance  to  be  dispensed  at  a  constant  rate 
over  a  significant  time. 

In  another  embodiment,  the  overcoating  polymer 
may  be  incorporated  into  the  loading  solution  so  that 
the  permeability  of  the  capsule  will  be  fixed  simul- 
taneously  with  the  loading  of  the  capsule. 

If  the  substance  contained  within  the  capsule  is  at 
a  concentration  in  excess  of  the  desired  extracapsu- 
lar  concentration,  and  the  porosity  of  the  membrane 
is  such  that  molecules  passing  therethrough  are  hin- 
dered,  molecules  of  the  substance  are  released  into 
the  extracapsular  environnement  at  a  substantially 
constant  rate  until  the  intracapsular  concentration 
drops  to  a  level  where  the  intracapsular  osmotic 
pressure  is  insufficient  to  support  the  membrane  de- 
pendent  transfer  rate.  The  loaded  capsules  of  this  in- 
vention  may  thus  be  used  in  an  environment  which 
depletes  the  substance,  e.g.,  by  chemical  modifica- 
tion,  sorption,  metabolic  breakdown,  ingestion, 
diffusion,  or  simple  removal  by  fluid  flow,  to  achieve 
a  substantially  constant  rate  of  release. 

The  intracapsuiar  concentration  of  the  substance 
to  be  dispensed  should  be  quite  high,  typically  at 
least  two  orders  of  magnitude  greater  than  the 
desired  extracapsular  concentration,  and  more 
preferably  at  least  three.  Generally,  the  higher  the  in- 
tracapsular  concentration,  the  longer  the  release  rate 
can  be  sustained.  If  the  capsules  are  placed  in  an  en- 
vironment  with  no  mechanism  for  removing  the  sub- 
stance,  then  eventually  the  intracapsular  and  ex- 
tracapsular  concentration  will  equalize.  Thus,  loaded 
capsules  may  be  stored  as  a  suspension  in  a  volume 
of  a  compatible  solvent  containing  a  concentration 
of  the  substance  substantially  equal  to  or  greater 
than  the  intracapsular  concentration.  In  this  circum- 
stance,  net  flow  of  the  substance  out  of  the  capsules 
is  prevented. 

In  a  preferred  embodiment,  the  hydrogel  mem- 
branes  of  these  capsules  comprise  a  matrix  of  poly- 
mers  ionically  «cross-linked».  These  polymers  are 
believed  to  define  random  intermolecular  spaces 
which  communicate  with  each  other  to  form  tortu- 
ous  path  pores  through  the  membranes.  It  is  believed 
that  the  pore  dimensions  and  the  effective  length  of 
the  pore  across  the  membrane  influence  the  kinetics 
of  molecular  diffusion.  Molecules  within  the  pores 
presumably  undergo  many  random  collisions,  which, 
in  the  aggregate,  ultimately  determine  the  average 
time  required  for  a  molecule  of  a  given  dimension  to 
traverse  the  membrane.  Thus  the  release  rate  of  the 
encapsulated  substance  is  determined  by  such  fac- 
tors  as  the  pore  size,  pore  configuration,  and  molecu- 
lar  weight  of  the  substance.  The  release  rate  is  of 
course  expected  to  differ  depending  upon  the  end 
use  of  the  loaded  microcapsules. 

The  following  non-limiting  examples  will  further  il- 
lustrate  the  processes  of  the  invention  and  their  ad- 
vantages. 

capsule.  Nevertheless,  the  loading  method 
described  herein  is  considerably  faster  than  known 
techniques  and  it  may  require  as  little  as  five 
minutes.  Loading  times  for  various  substances  will 
be  discussed  more  fully  in  the  Examples.  s 

The  loading  solution  generally  comprises  a  solvent 
in  which  the  capsules  are  not  soluble,  for  example 
water,  and  a  dissolved  or  dispersed  substance  which 
is  to  be  loaded  into  the  capsules  and  released  over  a 
period  of  time.  The  concentration  of  a  substance  to  w 
be  added  is  entirely  dependent  upon  the  require- 
ments  of  the  end  use.  However,  in  the  present  inven- 
tion  the  concentration  of  the  intracapsular  volume 
may  be  substantially  equal  to  that  of  the  loading  solu- 
tion,  is 

The  substances  which  may  be  encapsulated  in  ac- 
cordance  with  the  invention  to  produce  composi- 
tions  characterised  by  substantially  constant,  sus- 
tained  release  can  vary  widely.  The  only  limiting  fac- 
tors  appear  to  be  that  it  is  difficult  to  produce  a  mem-  20 
brane  that  will  be  the  dominating  factor  in  controlling 
the  diffusion  rate  in  the  case  of  very  low  molecular 
weight  materials,  e.g.,  200  daltons  or  below.  Also, 
capsule  membranes  uniformly  permeable  to  sub- 
stances  having  a  molecular  weight  greater  than  25 
about  106  daltons  are  difficult  to  synthesize. 

Nonlimiting  examples  of  substances  which  may  be 
loaded  into  the  capsules  for  sustained  release  include 
hormones,  antibodies,  antigens,  enzymes,  lym- 
phokines,  vaccines,  natural  or  synthetic  drugs,  fer-  30 
tilizers,  pesticides,  fungicides,  plant  hormones  and 
growth  factors,  flavors,  perfumes,  preservatives, 
and  nutrients  such  as  cell-culture  nutrients. 

After  the  microcapsules  have  been  loaded  with  the 
desired  substance,  the  permeability  of  the  mem-  35 
brane  optionally  may  be  adjusted.  Various  methods 
for  the  control  of  membrane  porosity  are  disclosed 
in  the  aforementioned  U.S.  Patent  Application 
No.  485  471  and  corresponding  EP-A-0  126  537, 
which  is  incorporated  herein  by  reference.  In  the  40 
preferred  embodiment,  a  polycationic  polymer  may 
be  used  to  overcoat  the  capsule  membrane  after 
loading  to  control  the  permeability.  The  effect  any 
given  overcoating  has  on  limiting  permeability  de- 
pends  on  such  factors  as  the  molecular  weight  of  the  45 
overcoating  material,  the  amount  of  overcoating 
material  used,  and  the  duration  of  the  overcoating 
process. 

The  overcoating  polymers  preferred  in  the  present 
invention  are  polylysine,  polyornithine,  poly-a,Y-di-  50 
aminobutanic  acid,  poly-a,(3-diamino-propionic  acid, 
polyvinylamine,  and  various  copolymers  or  mixtures 
thereof.  Generally,  the  overcoating  polymers  may  be 
ranked  as  follows  in  terms  of  ability  to  decrease  the 
release  rate,  with  the  first  polymer  most  significantly  ss 
decreasing  the  release  rate:  poly-a,y-diaminobutanic 
acid;  poly-a,P-diaminopropionic  acid;  polyvinyla- 
mine;  polyornithine;  polylysine. 

From  the  foregoing,  it  should  be  apparent  that 
some  experimentation  will  be  required  in  the  design  60 
of  a  specific  composition  for  dispensing  a  given  sub- 
stance.  However,  in  view  of  this  disclosure,  those 
skilled  in  the  art  will  be  able  to  produce  a  variety  of 
specific  compositions  having  a  desired  rate  of 
release.  In  some  cases  it  is  difficult  to  set  a  constant  es 
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Example  1 
A  sample  of  hydrated  capsules  previously  pre- 

pared  by  known  techniques  is  obtained.  To  this  sam- 
ple,  a  25%  ethanol  solution  is  added  in  the  amount 
of  2-3  ml  ethanol  per  milliliter  of  hydrated  capsules. 
The  mixture  is  agitated  for  approximately  three 
minutes  and  the  ethanol  solution  is  discarded.  This 
procedure  is  repeated  using  ethanol  concentrations 
of  25%,  50%,  75%  and  100%.  The  wash  with 
100%  ethanol  solution  is  repeated  three  times.  Fol- 
lowing  the  final  wash,  the  deflated  capsules  are  reco- 
vered  using  vacuum  filtration,  and  the  vacuum 
chamber  is  purged  with  CO2.  The  recovered  cap- 
sules,  which  appear  as  a  flake-like,  coarse  powdery 
material,  are  stored  in  a  CO2  environment. 

Example  2 
The  deflated  capsules  prepared  as  described  in  Ex- 

ample  1  are  non-selectively  loaded  with  bovine  se- 
rum  albumin  (BSA)  as  follows.  A  0.85%  NaCI  solu- 
tion  containing  3%  BSA,  by  weight,  is  prepared.  To 
this  solution,  a  quantity  of  deflated  capsules  is  ad- 
ded.  Within  approximately  five  minutes,  the  cap- 
sules  are  fully  loaded  with  the  loading  solution.  The 
loaded  capsules  are  stored  by  suspending  them  in  a 
solution  of  at  least  3%  BSA  in  0.85%  NaCI. 

Example  3 
A  0.85%  NaCI  solution  is  prepared  and  to  this  is 

added  1  %  myoglobin  by  weight.  A  quantity  of  cap- 
sules  dehydrated  by  Example  1  are  added  to  this  so- 
lution  and  within  approximately  five  minutes  the  cap- 
sules  are  fully  loaded.  These  loaded  capsules  are 
stored  by  suspending  them  in  a  solution  of  at  least 
1  %  myoglobin  in  0.85%  NaCI. 

Example  4 
A  solution  of  calf  serum  is  obtained.  Deflated  cap- 

sules  prepared  by  Example  1  are  selectively  loaded 
with  smaller  molecules  contained  within  the  calf  se- 
rum  by  adding  a  quantity  of  the  deflated  capsules  to 
the  serum  and  allowing  the  molecules  to  diffuse 
through  the  capsule  membrane.  Within  approxi- 
mately  8  hours,  the  capsules  are  loaded  with 
molecules  of  the  calf  serum  having  molecular 
weights  ranging  approximately  from  90,000  - 
100,000  daltons  and  below. 

Example  5 
Capsules  loaded  according  to  Example  2,  and  not 

overcoated,  were  placed  in  a  phosphate  buffered  sa- 
line  solution  (PBS)  in  the  proportion  of  1  0  parts  PBS 
to  1  part  capsules  and  the  BSA  was  allowed  to  be 
released.  The  release  rate  approximated  first  order 
kinetics.  The  intracapsular  concentration  of  BSA  in 
the  capsules  was  approximately  10  mg/ml  at  t  =  0. 
At  t  =  360  hours  the  intracapsular  concentration  of 
BSA  in  the  capsules  was  approximately  1.7  mg/ml. 
The  time  required  for  the  intracapsular  concentration 
to  equal  the  extracapsular  concentration  (ti/2)  was 
approximately  48  hours. 

Example  6 
Capsules  loaded  with  BSA  according  to  Example  2 

were  overcoated  with  polyornithine  as  follows.  A  so- 

lution  containing  1.5  mg/ml  of  polyornithine  in  a 
0.85%  saline  solution  was  prepared.  To  this  solution 
1  ml  of  loaded  capsules  were  added.  This  mixture 
was  lightly  agitated  for  approximately  30  minutes. 
After  overcoating  with  polyornithine,  the  capsules 
were  recovered. 

Using  polyornithine  overcoating  techniques  simi- 
lar  to  that  in  Example  6,  the  release  rate  may  be  con- 
trolled  to  extend  ti/2  to  beyond  360  hours. 

10 

Claims 

1  .  A  composition  of  matter  comprising  a  previ- 
7s  ously  formed,  and  deflated,  dehydrated  capsule  hav- 

ing  an  intact,  selectively  permeable  membrane  defin- 
ing  a  substantially  empty  interior  volume,  said  mem- 
brane  being  expandable  upon  rehydration  with  a  so- 
lute  and  aqueous  solution  at  a  given  concentration  to 

20  produce  a  capsule  containing  said  solution  and  capa- 
ble  of  sustained  release  of  said  solute. 

2.  The  composition  according  to  claim  1  ,  wherein 
said  membrane  comprises  a  dehydrated  hydrogel. 

3.  The  composition  according  to  claim  1  ,  wherein 
25  said  membrane  comprises  a  polycationic  material 

bound  to  a  polyanionic  material. 
4.  The  composition  according  to  claim  1  ,  wherein 

said  membrane  comprises  a  polycarboxylated  poly- 
mer  bonded  to  a  polyaminated  polymer. 

30  5.  A  method  of  producing  a  sustained  release 
composition,  comprising  the  steps  of: 

a)  providing  pre-formed  hydrated  capsules  each 
having  a  semipermeable,  porous  hydrogel  mem- 
brane  defining  an  intracapsular  volume; 

35  b)  deflating  and  dehydrating  the  capsules  with 
successive  aqueous  wash  solutions  having  increas- 
ing  concentrations  of  a  dehydrating  agent  to  obtain 
deflated,  dehydrated  capsules  having  intact,  semi- 
permeable  membranes  which  define  substantially 

40  empty  interior  volumes;  and 
c)  loading  the  deflated,  dehydrated  capsules  with 

a  solute  and  aqueous  solution  by  soaking  the  deflat- 
ed,  dehydrated  capsules  in  the  solute-containing 
aqueous  solution  to  diffuse  the  solute  into  the  in- 

45  tracapsular  volumes  to  yield  reconstituted,  rehydrat- 
ed  capsules  each  having  a  reservoir  of  time-releasa- 
ble  solute. 

6.  The  method  according  to  claim  5,  further  com- 
prising  a  step  of  treating  the  capsules  to  adjust  the 

so  permeability  of  the  membrane. 
7.  The  method  according  to  claim  6,  wherein  the 

membrane  permeability  is  adjusted  by  decreasing 
the  dimensions  of  said  pores,  or  by  treating  the  cap- 
sules  with  a  polymeric  coating  after  loading  them. 

55  8.  The  method  according  to  claim  6,  wherein  the 
hydrogel  membrane  comprises  a  polycationic  matrial 
bound  to  polyanionic  material,  or  a  polycarboxylated 
polymer  bound  to  a  polyaminated  polymer. 

9.  The  method  according  to  claim  8,  wherein  the 
60  said  polycationic  polymer  is  selected  from  proteins 

comprising  plural  reactive  nitrogen-containing  ca- 
tionic  groups,  polypeptides  comprising  plural  reac- 
tive  nitrogen-containing  cationic  groups,  polyvinyl 
amines,  salts  thereof,  polylysine,  polyglutamine,  and 

65  polyornithine,  and  mixtures  of  the  foregoing. 
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1  0.  The  method  according  to  claim  8,  wherein  the 
said  polyanionic  material  is  an  acidic  poiysaccharide, 
for  example  an  algin. 

1  1  .  The  method  according  to  any  of  claims  5  to 
10,  wherein  said  dehydrating  solution  is  selected 
from  organic  such  as  an  ethanol  solution  and  high  os- 
motic  pressure  aqueous  solutions. 

12.  The  method  according  to  any  of  claims  5  to 
1  1  ,  wherein  the  loading  step  is  accomplished  by 
diffusion  of  solute  through  the  pores  of  said  mem- 
branes  from  a  concentrated  extracapsular  volume  to 
a  less  concentrated  intracapsular  volume,  the  load- 
ing  continuing  either  until  the  solute  concentration  of 
the  intracapsular  volume  is  substantially  the  same  as 
the  extracapsular  volume,  or  until  the  extracapsular 
volume  is  fully  absorbed  by  the  capsules. 

7.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  6,  bei  dem  die  Mem- 
branpermeabilitat  dadurch  eingestellt  wird,  da  (5  die 
Abmessungen  der  Poren  verringert  werden  oder  die 
Kapseln  mit  einer  polymeren  Beschichtung  nach 

5  ihrer  Beaufschlagung  behandelt  werden. 
8.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  6,  bei  dem  die  Hy- 

drogelmembran  ein  an  polyanionisches  Material  ge- 
bundenes  polykationisches  Material  oder  ein  an  ein 
polyaminhaltiges  Polymer  gebundenes  polykarbo- 

w  xylhaltiges  Polymer  umfaBt. 
9.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  8,  bei  dem  das  poly- 

kationische  Polymer  aus  mehrf  ach  reagierende  stick- 
stoffhaltige  kationische  Gruppen  umfassenden  Pro- 
teinen,  mehrfach  reagierende  stickstoff  haltige  katio- 

7s  nische  Gruppen  umfassenden  Polypeptiden,  Polyvi- 
nylaminen,  deren  Salzen,  Polylysin,  Polyglutamin 
und  Polyornithin  sowie  Mischungen  der  vorstehen- 
den  Stoffe  ausgewahlt  wird. 

1  0.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  8,  bei  dem  das  po- 
20  lyanionische  Material  ein  acidisches  Polysaccharid, 

zum  Beispiel  ein  Algin,  ist. 
1  1  .  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  5  bis 

10,  bei  dem  die  Entwasserungslosung  aus  organi- 
schen  Losungsmitteln  wie  einer  Athanollosung  und 

25  waSrigen  Losungen  mit  hohem  osmotischem  Druck 
ausgewahlt  wird. 

1  2.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  5  bis 
11,  bei  dem  der  Beaufschlagungsschritt  durch  eine 
Diffusion  gelosten  Stoffes  durch  die  Poren  der  Mem- 

30  branen  von  einem  konzentrierten  Volumen  aulSer- 
halb  der  Kapsel  zu  einem  weniger  konzentrierten  Vo- 
lumen  innerhalb  der  Kapsel  ausgefuhrt  und  die  Be- 
aufschlagung  fortgesetzt  wird,  bis  entweder  die 
Konzentration  des  gelosten  Stoffes  in  dem  im  Kap- 

35  selinneren  befindlichen  Voiumen  im  wesentlichen 
die  gleiche  wie  die  des  Volumens  aufSerhalb  der  Kap- 
sel  ist,  oder  bis  das  Volumen  auSerhalb  der  Kapsel 
vollstandig  von  den  Kapseln  absorbiert  worden  ist. 

Patentanspriiche 

1  .  Stoffzusammensetzung,  bestehend  aus  einer 
vorgeformten,  geschrumpften  und  entwasserten 
Kapsel  mit  einer  intakten  selektiv  permeablen  Mem- 
bran,  die  ein  im  wesentlichen  leeres  Innenvolumen 
umgrenzt,  wobei  die  Membran  bei  einer  erneuten 
Wasseranlagerung  mit  einem  gelosten  Stoff  und 
einer  waBrigen  Losung  bei  einer  gegebenen  Konzen- 
tration  zur  Erzeugung  einer  Kapsel  auf  weitbar  ist,  die 
die  Losung  enthalt  und  zu  einer  Langzeitfreigabe  des 
gelosten  Stoffes  in  der  Lage  ist. 

2.  Zusammensetzung  nach  Anspruch  1  ,  bei  der 
die  Membran  aus  einem  entwasserten  Hydrogel  be- 
steht. 

3.  Zusammensetzung  nach  Anspruch  1  ,  bei  der 
die  Membran  ein  polykationisches  Material  umfa&t, 
das  an  ein  polyanionisches  Material  gebunden  ist. 

4.  Zusammensetzung  nach  Anspruch  1  ,  bei  der 
die  Membran  ein  polykarboxylhaltiges  Polymer  um- 
falSt,  das  an  ein  polyaminhaltiges  Polymer  gebunden 
ist. 

5.  Verfahren  zur  Herstellung  einer  Zusammenset- 
zung  mit  Langzeitwirkung,  mit  den  Schritten,  daS 

a)  vorgeformte  wasserhaltige  Kapseln  bereitge- 
stellt  werden,  die  jeweils  eine  ein  Volumen  im  Kap- 
selinneren  begrenzende  semipermeable,  porose  Hy- 
drogelmembran  aufweisen, 

b)  die  Kapseln  mit  aufeinanderfolgenden  wa'Kri- 
gen  Waschlosungen  mit  steigenden  Konzentratio- 
nen  eines  Entwasserungsmittels  geschrumpft  und 
entwassert  werden,  urn  geschrumpfte,  entwasserte 
Kapseln  mit  intakten,  semipermeablen  Membranen 
zu  bilden,  die  im  wesentlichen  leere  Innenvolumen 
begrenzen,  und 

c)  die  geschrumpften,  entwasserten  Kapseln  mit 
einem  gelosten  Stoff  und  einer  walSrigen  Losung 
durch  Eintauchen  der  geschrumpften,  entwasserten 
Kapseln  in  die  den  gelosten  Stoff  enthaltende  walSri- 
ge  Losung  fur  ein  Diffundieren  des  gelosten  Stoffes 
in  die  Volumen  im  Kapselinneren  zur  Erzielung  rekon- 
stituierter,  wieder  wasserhaltiger  Kapseln  beauf- 
schlagt  werden,  die  jeweils  ein  Reservoir  uber  die 
Zeit  freisetzbaren  gelosten  Stoffes  aufweisen. 

6.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  5,  mit  dem  weiteren 
Schritt,  daB  die  Kapseln  zur  Einstellung  der  Permea- 
bilitat  der  Membran  behandelt  werden. 

Revendications 

1  .  Composition  de  materiau  constituant  une  cap- 
sule  prealablement  formee  et  degonflee  par  deshy- 

45  dratation,  comportant  une  membrane  selectivement 
permeable  intacte  qui  def  init  un  volume  interieur  pra- 
tiquement  vide,  cette  membrane  etant  expansible 
lorsqu'elle  est  rehydratee  par  une  substance  dis- 
soute  et  une  solution  aqueuse  a  une  concentration 

so  donnee,  pour  donner  une  capsule  qui  contient  ladite 
solution  et  qui  est  capable  de  liberation  entretenue  de 
ladite  substance  dissoute. 

2.  Composition  selon  la  revendication  1,  dans 
laquelle  ladite  membrane  est  faite  d'un  hydrogel 

55  d6shydrat6. 
3.  Composition  selon  la  revendication  1,  dans 

laquelle  ladite  membrane  est  faite  d'une  substance 
polycationique  fixee  sur  une  substance  polyanioni- 
que. 

60  4.  Composition  selon  la  revendication  1  ,  dans 
laquelle  ladite  membrane  est  faite  d'un  polymere 
polycarboxyle  fixe  sur  un  polymere  poiyamine. 

5.  Proc6d6  de  preparation  d'une  composition  a 
liberation  entretenue,  comprenant  les  etapes  consis- 

65  tant  a 
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polycationique  fix6e  sur  une  substance  polyanioni- 
que,  ou  d'un  polymere  polycarboxyle  fix§  sur  un 
polymere  polyamine'. 

9.  Proce'de'  selon  la  revendication  8,  dans  lequel 
5  ledit  polymere  polycationique  est  choisi  parmi  des 

proteines  comportant  plusieurs  groupements  catio- 
niques  azotes  r§actifs,  des  polypeptides  comprenant 
plusieurs  groupements  azotes  reactifs,  des  polyviny- 
lamines,  des  sels  de  celles-ci,  une  polylysine,  une 

w  polyglutamine,  une  polyornithine  et  des  melanges  de 
ces  substances. 

1  0.  Proc§d§  selon  la  revendication  8,  dans  lequel 
ladite  substance  polyanionique  est  un  polysaccha- 
ride  acide,  par  exemple  une  algine. 

75  11.  ProcedS  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendi- 
cations  5  a  10,  dans  lequel  ladite  solution  deshydra- 
tante  est  choisie  parmi  des  solvants  organiques  tels 
qu'une  solution  d'ethanol  et  des  solutions  aqueuses 
a  haute  pression  osmotique. 

20  1  2.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendi- 
cations  5  a  1  1  ,  dans  lequel  I'itape  de  chargement  est 
effective  par  diffusion  de  la  substance  dissoute  a 
travers  les  pores  desdites  membranes  depuis  un 
volume  extracapsulaire  concentre  vers  un  volume 

2s  intracapsulaire  moins  concentre,  le  chargement 
etant  poursuivi,  soit  jusqu'a  ce  que  la  concentration 
de  substance  dissoute  dans  le  volume  intracapsu- 
laire  soit  sensiblement  la  mime  que  dans  le  volume 
extracapsulaire,  soit  jusqu'a  ce  que  le  volume  extra- 

30  capsulaire  ait  6t6  compietement  absorbe  par  les  cap- 
sules. 

a)  preparer  des  capsules  pr§-formees  hydratees, 
comportant  chacune  une  membrane  semiperme'able 
en  un  hydrogel  poreux,  definissant  un  volume  intra- 
capsulaire; 

b)  degonfler  et  deshydrater  les  capsules  avec  des 
solutions  aqueuses  de  lavage  successives  ayant  des 
concentrations  croissantes  d'un  agent  deshydra- 
tant,  pour  obtenir  des  capsules  degonf  lees  deshydra- 
t6es  comportant  des  membranes  semiperme'ables 
intactes  qui  definissent  des  volumes  interieurs  prati- 
quement  vides;  et 

c)  charger  les  capsules  degonflees  dSshydratees 
d'une  substance  dissoute  et  d'une  solution  aqueuse 
par  immersion  des  capsules  par  d€shydrat£es  dans  la 
solution  aqueuse  contenant  la  substance  dissoute, 
de  f  agon  a  introduire  la  substance  dissoute  par  diffu- 
sion  dans  ies  volumes  intracapsulaires,  pour  donner 
des  capsules  r6hydratees  reconstitutes  contenant 
chacune  un  reservoir  de  substance  dissoute  liberable 
a  long  terme. 

6.  Proced6  selon  la  revendication  5,  comprenant 
en  outre  une  £tape  consistant  a  traiter  les  capsules 
de  maniere  a  regler  la  permeabilite  de  la  membrane. 

7.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  6,  dans  lequel  la 
permeabilite  de  ia  membrane  est  reglee  par  diminu- 
tion  des  dimensions  desdits  pores  ou  par  traitement 
des  capsules  par  application  d'un  revetement  en 
polymere  apres  leur  chargement. 

8.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  6,  dans  lequel  la 
membrane  en  hydrogel  se  compose  d'une  substance 
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